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Abstract. Multiple language skills have become a critical issue in the globalised world. The 
EU education strategy 2020 document includes mother tongue and two foreign languages 
among its key competencies to be achieved. To promote learning with comprehension, an 
integrated approach to curriculum design can be taken, including a cycle of language 
subjects that makes use of both the manifest and hidden curricula as well as different learning 
environments. The 21
st
 century approach to education requires from all school staff not only 
technical but considerable intellectual competence. Language learning is expected to meet the 
regional and local demand for particular language skills, which is determined by regular 
monitoring according to functional styles.  
Keywords: national curricula, hidden curriculum, linguo-didactics, integrated content of 
learning languages, syllabus design, learning environments, teacher competencies.  
 
Introduction 
 
Language proficiency has always been a valued skill. Ludwig Wittgenstein 
famously wrote in his “Tractatus Logico-Philosophicus”: “The limits of my 
language mean the limits of my world.” Although the scholar was referring to 
the scope of individuals’ mental horizons as determined by the size of their 
vocabulary in their mother tongue – meaning their ability to describe and 
comprehend the world around them – the current needs for wider 
communication skills in all societies have led to new educational developments. 
The rational acquisition of language skills has been a significant research 
problem since the second half of the 20
th
 century, and is still important for all 
educational systems today.  
The organisation of language learning has been recognised as a critical 
issue in almost all national and European educational policy documents, and is 
often specified as a component of IDE (International Dimension in Education); 
it is included in the new Erasmus+ program and has been discussed in several 
articles (e.g. Davies, 2014). Acquisition of skills in several languages has been 
clearly designated in the EU Education Strategy 2020 document, in which 
competence in three languages – the student’s mother tongue and two additional 
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foreign languages – has been listed as one of the eight key competencies to be 
achieved in the process of life-long learning (EU Strategy, 2020).  
In today’s globalised world the need to understand people from different 
cultures has made multilingualism an unavoidable requirement for all societies. 
Allardt stated that multiple language skills were particularly important for small 
nations (Allardt, 1979), which he considered as destined to be multilingual. For 
such countries, mother tongue skills often mean preservation of a particular 
linguistic culture and serve as a basis for establishing and defining individual 
and group identities (Läänemets & Kalamees-Ruubel, 2015).  
Popular slogans undoubtedly reflect recognised aspirations towards lofty 
and desirable goals, but real life with its social, political, and cultural problems 
requires solutions – in most European countries regarding compulsory school 
education – meant to provide the whole population with adequate 
communication skills. Accordingly, language policy documents, NC for 
compulsory schools, and studies of the context for language learning deserve 
particular attention. Such materials and documents organise and guide language 
learning, and usually include one or more foreign languages in addition to 
mother tongue in curricula for different levels of educational institutions. 
The aim of this article is to examine the opportunities for developing 
integrated language syllabi for compulsory school NC in order to identify the 
most rational approach to organising language learning for the whole 
population. Research data in different fields can be used, such as regular 
monitoring of the functional use of languages in a region or country that 
specifies the demand for skills in various languages; the potential of compulsory 
schooling in a particular socio-political context, a country’s past experience 
related to the acquisition of language skills (especially curriculum development 
and principles for the organisation of learning languages), taking into account its 
traditional educational culture and the role and requisite quality of teacher 
training.  
The methods used for this study are document analysis, which included 
Estonian language policy documents and the curricula for Estonian general 
comprehensive schools, essays (n=972, 2013) on teacher competencies, 
questionnaires for determining the functional use of languages (n=746, 1989), 
and the study of Content and Language Integrated Learning (CLIL) 
developments in Estonia (Läänemets & Valdmaa, 2015). Two recent PhD 
studies are of particular relevance – Katrin Kalamees-Ruubel’s on the role of 
Estonian and literature in Estonian NC 1917-2014 (Kalamees-Ruubel, 2014), 
and Anu Sepp’s on the development of teachers’ thinking skills (Sepp, 2014). 
Theoretical views of Sowell (2005), Slattery (1995) and Karseth & Sivesind 
(2011) have been used for analysis of curriculum design and the selection of the 
content.  
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Language policy 
 
The language policy of a particular society or country sets the stage for 
language learning. According to Schiffmann, such policies are based on the 
linguistic culture (Schiffmann, 1995). The selection of languages and their 
functional use in specific social, political and economic contexts is regulated by 
the country’s language laws, strategies, legal documents specifying the role of 
different languages and their coexistence, and represents a combination of 
language ideologies (Krzyzanowski & Wodak, 2011, 118). According to 
Blommaert, ideologies usually express how the community perceives the 
functional value of different language skills in its everyday activities 
(Blommaert, 2006). Estonian language policy, as an important factor that to a 
large extent determines the educational policy, reflects the language-
centeredness of our ethnic culture, in which the Estonian mother tongue has a 
particularly active and meaningful role.  
Historically, the language policy of many countries has been designed and 
implemented for the protection of the state or national language in all spheres of 
social life, and this has also been the case in Estonia. Even considering current 
globalisation processes, the importance and meaning of a mother tongue cannot 
be ignored. Accordingly, language policy must be based on the dominant local 
culture and recognise the different layers of the languages used in a particular 
society, which in Estonia means the leading role of the Estonian language and 
culture. According to Lotman, “languages are never passive factors in the 
formation of cultures, and he also underlines the meaning of living languages as 
models of the world” (Lotman, 1990: 48). 
However, Estonian language policy documents since independence was 
regained in 1991 have paid more attention to the development of state language 
skills for those whose mother tongue is not Estonian, and have idealised the 
language immersion method (cf. language acts, language strategies, 
specification of language skills in job requirements, etc.). At the same time, the 
influence of globalisation on the culture, so aptly described by Holton (Holton, 
2000: 146) has not been considered a critical issue with regard to linguistic 
balance and the protection of diversity. The processes of homogenisation 
(usually called Westernisation, or, more accurately, Americanisation), and the 
mix and polarisation of different cultures, have been neither researched nor 
analysed as factors that influence educational policy with regard to language 
learning in the Estonian context.  
The concepts of literacy and language fluency have also changed, 
specifying not one but several different kinds of literacy (computer literacy, 
business literacy, etc.) that are fostered by social networks. This leads to 
sociolects - using terms that differ greatly from language norms and accepted 
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registers. In addition, the term “command of a language” often means only 
limited language skills nowadays, which involve simple communication at a 
basic level and the increasing use of so-called mixed language. At the same 
time, there are internationally recognised exams specifying the precise level of 
language proficiency of an individual according to the European Framework, 
which makes the organisation of language learning even more complicated for 
general comprehensive education, especially in the light of students’ highly 
diverse abilities. 
Although it is very challenging to develop a rational language policy, 
Latvia deserves positive recognition for guaranteeing the status of the state 
language and preserving minority languages by establishing a judicial hierarchy 
of languages. Three elements of fluency in the state language have been 
designated: language skills, language use, and attitudes. A basic comprehension 
of Latvian is not considered sufficient. All residents are expected to be capable 
of the “practical” use of Latvian (Balodis et al, 2012: 5–7), which recognises the 
role of the language as a basis for national identity and the means of integrating 
the society for future generations. The policy also describes the responsibility of 
the state to protect Latvian as a cultural phenomenon. (Guidelines of the State 
Language Policy for 2005–2014, 2005). 
It must be acknowledged that the 21st century was characterised by 
controversial and parallel tendencies that mutually influenced each other. The 
first is a perceived need to accept common values arising from the processes of 
globalisation; the second aspires with the aim of avoiding complete uniformity 
ethnic identity and the diversity of cultures that enrich the world cultural 
heritage. Both tendencies are necessary for the social cohesion and 
sustainability of a society. The organisation of national education deserves 
particular attention under such circumstances. We have to understand the 
cultural space in which the school is situated, the opportunities for development, 
and the prospect for creating a cultural space for the future (Läänemets, 
Kalamees-Ruubel & Sepp, 2011: 138). It is therefore important to consider all 
the options as well as the limitations within a society for organising language 
learning. Language learning is a political as well an educational and cultural 
issue that greatly influences the socialisation of an individual and the 
development of a cohesive society by shaping the content of education. For this 
reason, the NC for general comprehensive schools and the language syllabi they 
contain deserve particular attention as tools that give the entire population of a 
society access to language learning. 
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Organisation of language learning at different times 
 
For purposes of analysis, Estonian curricula for general comprehensive 
schools can be clearly divided into three periods: 1917-1940, 1945-1991, and 
from 1991 to the present. Such curricula usually contained three or more 
language subjects in addition to other traditional school subjects such as math, 
science, music, and social studies (Läänemets, 1995). This indicated aspirations 
towards multilingual skills that took into account the demographics and three 
local spoken languages (Estonian, Russian, and German at the beginning of the 
20
th 
century). Since the 1930s English emerged as a new and popular foreign 
language and foreign-language-learning priorities shifted to reflect the political 
changes that were creating new contexts for different languages.  
All language learning as well as the other school subjects from 1917 to 
1991 were based on mother tongue as the foundation of all learning and 
personality development. Language subjects made use of literature in the 
respective languages. Reading Estonian literature, and also European and world 
classics, was designed to enlarge students’ vocabulary and develop their 
expressive skills; its most valuable result was reflected in a wide knowledge of 
other cultures (Kalamees-Ruubel, 2014). The foreign languages (FL) learnt also 
included Latin as a compulsory subject at the gymnasium level until 1940. Also 
later, teachers were advised to use the language concepts acquired in the mother 
tongue for learning FL, which were linked to school subjects. Although this 
predated educational theories of integrated learning, linguo-didactics, etc., 
learning with comprehension, was already practiced in those days. Learning 
objectives were clearly set for different levels and oriented to comprehension of 
the language (primarily reading texts, but also listening to dialogues over the 
radio, etc.), then to speaking, and to writing (letters, essays, paraphrases). 
Setting this type of goal was justified in those times, as people had limited 
opportunities to travel.  
As the languages themselves do not have any independent textual content, 
texts used for learning foreign languages had to be taken from different walks of 
life, which provided cultural information about the countries where the 
respective languages were spoken (termed Landeskunde for German and 
Country Studies for English). Moreover, literary texts that presented the 
language in its artistic and most enjoyable form were widely used, 
complementing the works read in Estonian literature lessons with new examples 
(often adapted) by authors of classics. Nevertheless, students were also expected 
to be able to discuss everyday topics, know the communication etiquette, and the 
use of registers. All language syllabi (called programmes in Soviet times) also 
contained lists of language structures (grammar concepts, etc.) to be acquired. 
Methodological recommendations for teachers were published as additional 
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materials. The study aids were comprised of textbooks, literary works, grammar 
handbooks, tables, pictures, and travelogues (mostly for foreign languages). The 
language-learning aims for different levels of schooling, expected learning 
outcomes, as well as recommendations for assessment were precisely specified. 
The role of the mother tongue was highlighted and designated as the first school 
subject to be learned. The development of educational programmes for language 
learning (language syllabi) from 1945 to 1991 was a local responsibility, as it 
could not be prescribed at the pan-union level. Extra-curricular activities were 
widely employed. In 1984 a department of linguo-didactics was established at 
the Estonian Research Institute for Education, which undertook a well organised 
and scientifically sound school experiment on language subjects. The last 
research data were collected in 1991, after which the institute was amalgamated 
with the Tallinn Pedagogical University. 
The syllabi for learning Estonian as a mother tongue in the NC of 1996, 
2002 (which contained a new introduction, but the same subject syllabi as the 
1996 version), and 2010 feature new approaches, by which many decisions 
about the time allotted for learning, and the selection of the content and methods 
were all made the responsibility of schools. The increased freedom was 
welcomed, but not all the changes made at various levels were well planned 
and/or implemented. The hidden curricula and other supportive learning 
environments, which are particularly influential for language learning, including 
the potential of ICT, have not been taken into account on a professional level. 
The compulsory number of language lessons has diminished at all school levels, 
particularly with regard to learning Estonian as a mother tongue (since 1978 the 
number of lessons has decreased by ca 500).  
The number of foreign language lessons has also decreased, although 
schools try to use the time provided for optional subjects mainly for learning 
English, especially in light of the introduction of national exams in 1997. At 
present, a foreign language exam has become compulsory (to be taken at either 
the national or international level). In the most recent NC Estonian is listed 
separately from foreign languages (English, Russian, German and French), and 
the content for all languages has been considerably abbreviated. Neither the 
systematic acquisition of language structures nor literature, are mentioned in the 
common syllabus for learning foreign languages, which is expected to suit the 
study of all the mentioned languages equally well. Although the goal of 
integrating school subjects to create a meaningful whole for comprehending the 
world and socialising the individual has been expressed in the general part of the 
NC for compulsory schools and gymnasia, it can only be achieved to a certain 
extent at the school level, if teachers are able to collaboratively develop school 
curricula for practical implementation. However, the practice of integrating 
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language learning according to the principles of linguo-didactics can be revived 
and used for future professional curricula and syllabi design.  
 
Linguo-didactics and integrated language subjects in the Estonian National 
Curricula 
 
It is common knowledge that the content selected for learning has to be 
organised, usually according to school subjects. These represent specific fields 
of human knowledge that are considered worthwhile to transfer to new 
generations at particular times and in prevailing socio-political contexts. In order 
to learn with comprehension, it is rational to combine similar or closely related 
subjects into one cycle (languages, sciences, etc.). Such an approach improves 
both the selection of the content and the organisation of the learning process. 
Syllabi for learning languages and acquiring the skills of independent text 
comprehension and language production can be designed to respect distinct 
logical sequences of the subject matter. According to Pring, certain kinds of 
knowledge presuppose others of different kind, and there is a need, in designing 
a curriculum, to work out, what presupposes what (Pring, 1976: 104). Basing 
the learning of all subsequent languages on the concepts and structures students 
acquired in learning their mother tongue makes such learning easier and 
produces the desired results. Of course, one needs to consider language 
interference, which can have both positive and negative effects, especially on 
vocabulary and sentence structure. However, integrated language learning 
makes the most advantageous use of the time allotted for learning and enables 
students to apply their previous life experience to developing their language 
competencies.  
The discipline of linguo-didactics was initially implemented in the design 
of foreign language syllabi in Estonia in the 1970s following the publication of 
articles by Reinecke (Reinecke, 1978) and Leino (Leino, 1979); considerable 
research was also undertaken in Lithuania and Moscow (Zimnjaja, 1978). All of 
the research stressed the value of good mother tongue skills for learning foreign 
languages: the basic principles included the use of common concepts, logical 
sequencing of the learning content, consideration of language interference, and 
the development of the students’ cultural horizons. An experiment to test the 
approach in Estonian schools was conducted in 1984. Although Kampmann had 
established principles for learning Estonian as a mother tongue in 1918 already 
(Kampmann, 1918) and had made the first attempt towards integration by using 
both vertical and horizontal approaches to selecting the content and organising 
the learning process, his pedagogical milestone has not been applied to learning 
Estonian as a mother tongue since 1945. 
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The analyses of curricula and language syllabi undertaken in this study 
have shown that the content of learning can and should be organised again in a 
logical and integrated way by using basic common concepts (parts of speech, 
tempora, syntax, etc.) and presenting them in a sequence that will lead to 
comprehension of language phenomena and the understanding of how to use 
them in practical communication in particular functional fields. There are so 
many opportunities to make connections with different school subjects; 
however, what is being integrated, how it can be done, and why it is desirable 
need to be clearly understood. Integrated content for learning different 
languages considering mother tongue as a basis and the use of common 
linguistic and cultural phenomena of all languages (Byram, 2008, Joseph, 2004) 
can be presented in curricula and syllabi. However, the integration of the 
learning process greatly depends on the teachers’ pedagogical skills. Recent 
studies have shown that students expect teachers to demonstrate and explain the 
relationships between school subjects and their real-life applications. For 
example, students valued highly the use of common language concepts and 
cultural knowledge (Läänemets, et al., 2012, Sepp, 2014). The use of the hidden 
curriculum in a particular society (e.g. the influence of English) and extra-
curricular activities can support meaningful learning, especially language 
learning, if one makes use of media and organised cultural events as learning 
environments. Despite the progress of ICT, it is well understood that computer-
based learning has to be balanced with other forms of study in which teachers 
intellectual skills are of crucial importance (Kalamees & Läänemets, 2012). 
Moreover, in order to develop students´ wider comprehension of different 
environments (especially social and cultural), the process of learning literature 
and languages should be varied, which also provides more opportunities to 
accommodate students with different learning styles and capacities. (Kalamees, 
2014: 217). 
It needs to be acknowledged that language never copes very successfully 
with rapid social change. New fields of human activities overwhelm the world 
of words, and sometimes we lack words for describing new phenomena, or we 
do not understand the context. The daily use of the language commonly used on 
electronic devices has greatly changed our students’ text production skills. 
Abbreviations, icons instead of sentences, and limited vocabulary are not mere 
fashion phenomena. They are also indicative of a limited capacity for denoting 
and comprehending the world. For this reason, reading and using standard 
language have come to the foreground. Skilled reading has much value in 
contemporary society, and adults without effective reading skills are at a great 
disadvantage. (Eysenck & Keane, 2005: 322). Reading is essential because it 
helps initiate young people into the existing culture, which must be transmitted. 
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If such contacts do not take place, and if a student does not learn from them, the 
culture ends with that individual (Veidemann, 2011).h  
 
Conclusion and recommendations 
 
Taking an integrated approach to curriculum development, especially with 
regard to the cycle of language subjects, in general comprehensive compulsory 
schools, meant for schooling of all population, and implementing it by means of 
engaging and coherent learning in wider and more supportive environments, can 
greatly enhance and improve students’ achievement. The development of 
integrated NC is properly the responsibility of the government. Content learnt 
with comprehension allows students to become independent users of language 
with wide cultural horizons and the ability to understand diverse values in 
particular times and contexts. Integrated knowledge and skills enable them to 
become critically thinking individuals - responsible and informed citizens able 
to actively participate in different levels of social discourse. Meaningful and 
motivating learning leads to the development of an autonomous and self-aware 
personality; such individuals are able to shape their identities based on informed 
decision-making. Teachers as trusted intellectuals who have mastered the skills 
of organising integrated language learning based on linguo-didactic principles 
can create suitable learning content and environments at school level for all 
students regardless of their diverse learning strategies and styles. The aims and 
goals of education are still the same: making our schools acceptable to our 
students, meeting their personal needs and potential interests on the one hand, 
and imparting the necessary skills to manage their lives on the other. These aims 
and goals deserve further attention, both in theory and in practice.  
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